Costed evaluation plan – Jamaica – UNICEF country programme of cooperation, 2017-2021
The table draws from the Integrated Monitoring and Evaluation Plan to cover present evaluations planned for the duration of the programme cycle. Additional
guidance on financial resources for evaluation are outlined in the revised Evaluation Policy (E/ICEF/2013/14).

UNICEF Strategic Plan
outcome

Criteria used for selection

Socially excluded and atrisk populations in
rural/urban communities
have increased access to
improved quality health and
education services.

Education: improved
learning outcomes and
equitable and inclusive
education

Project evaluation
focused on
programme replication
or scale-up.

Enhance UNICEF
accountability to key
stakeholders and
contribute to learning and
knowledge-sharing on an
innovative pilot for the
provision of sports to
schools and on the
implications of scaling up.

September 2017

OR 30 000
RR 5 000

Evaluation of
effectiveness of
Schoolwide Positive
Behaviour
Intervention Support
(SWPBIS)
programme

Improved capacity of public
institutions and nongovernmental organizations
(NGOs) to prevent violence
in particular domestic and
crime-related violence,
protect victims and ensure
the reintegration of
offenders while addressing
the root causes that promote
and perpetuate violence and
insecurity

Education: improved
learning outcomes and
equitable and inclusive
education.

Major evaluation of
the 60 pilot schools in
SWPBIS focused on
programme replication
or scale-up

Inform decision-making
on policies, development
and organizational
effectiveness.

September 2018

OR 20 000
RR 20 000

Evaluation of
violence-reduction
strategies across the
country programme.

Improved capacity of public
institution and NGOs to
prevent violence, in
particular domestic and
crime-related violence,
protect victims and ensure
the reintegration of
offenders while addressing
the root causes that promote

Child protection:
improved and
equitable prevention
of and response to
violence, abuse,
exploitation and
neglect of children.

Evaluation focused
programme replication
and scale-up. The
evaluation will mainly
assess the
effectiveness and
sustainability of key
violence-reduction
strategies including

Enhance UNICEF
accountability to key
stakeholders and
contribute to learning and
knowledge-sharing and
the implications of scaling
up.

June 2019

OR 20 000
RR 15 000

Evaluation title

UNDAF (or equivalent) outcome

Evaluation of
Edusport sports and
games in schools
project

Intended use of evaluation
findings

Anticipated cost and provisional
source of funding (regular resources
(RR),other resources (OR)) (In
United States dollars)

Expected start date

Child protection:
improved and
equitable prevention
of and response to
violence against and
abuse, exploitation
and neglect of
children.

and perpetuate violence and
insecurity

sports for
development.

Evaluation of the
implementation of the
Child Care and
Protection Act
(CCPA)

Improved capacity of public
institutions and NGOs to
prevent violence, in
particular domestic and
crime-related violence,
protect victims and ensure
the reintegration of
offenders while addressing
the root causes that promote
and perpetuate violence and
insecurity

Child protection:
improved and
equitable prevention
of and response to
violence against and
abuse, exploitation
and neglect of
children.

Major evaluation
focused on long
periods of unevaluated
programme
implementation since
inception of CCPA
2004

The evaluation will inform April 2020
decision-making on
institutional capacity to
implement and monitor
the CCPA and assess
organizational
effectiveness in its
promotion of child rights.
It will also inform the
country report to the
Committee on the Rights
of the Child, due in 2022.

OR 20 000
RR 20 000

Evaluation of healthy
lifestyle promotion
strategies

Enabling environment for
the adoption of healthy
lifestyles among all sectors
of the population
strengthened.

Health: improved and
equitable use of highimpact maternal,
newborn and child
health interventions,
from pregnancy to
adolescence and the
promotion of healthy
behaviours

Major evaluation
focused on
programme replication
or scale-up

Enhance UNICEF
accountability to key
stakeholders and
contribute to learning and
knowledge-sharing and
the implications of the
scaling-up of key
programme strategies
directed at the promotion
of healthy behaviours
among vulnerable
adolescents.

OR 15 000
RR 15 000
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June 2021

